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ei. Ephrata R 3, with 250 points
'ln the afternoon meeting.

County Agent Max Smith rec-
ommended the use of the low
priced wheat stored in many
County barns for Danj, Cali,
Beef and Hog lations “Don’t
get more than 300 lbs to the
ton.” he said But up to that
point wheat is as good as bar-
ley or corn He suggested the
wheat be crimped, cracked or
ground

While complimenting the lo-
cal faimers for their high
DHIA records, he cautioned
against holding the high rec-
ord as the utmost goal without
iegard to profit over feed cost

There is no fall spray appli-
cation yet approved for con-
tiol of alfalfa insects and Smith

doesn’t think 'there will be one
available Butvhe urged farm-
eis to be patient and not to
give up the projection of the
legumes because of then su
pei mi feed value

The Co int> Agent also urg-
ed that faimeis be vciy care-
ful in following lecommended
dnections in using pesticides
and warned agams4 buying hay
that had not Uen tested lor
lesidue ‘lf you buy hay with
residue, theis is nolh.ng you
can do aftei it i* paid for,”
he cautioned

Jack Fauchild. of Fairwood
Farms, Berwick the official
judge of the morning contest,
stated that sines the sale and
promotion of dairy cattle d&
pends so much on the pioduc
tion recoids, eve’y possible
]»ecaution should be taken to
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You don’t know it Mr. Fly but you’re eating
one of your last meals. Purina Fly Bait is loaded
with two deadly fly killers—D.D.V.P. and Dip-
terex*—that will knock you cold in minutes.
What about your resistance to fly killers? You’re
plumb out of luck because Fly Bait evenkills flies
that are resistant to most insecticides. That’s
why you’ll find Fly Bait just about everywhere
—on windowsills, near manure, outside feed
rooms, on barn floors, wherever flies like to eat.

Phone us or stop by our store and UEAtj,
ask for Purina Fly Bait. .. in *

handy 2-lb. shaker cans and eco- £?
nomical 10- and 25-lb. sizes. See
for yourself how Purina Fly Bait |?
kills flies like magic!
•Ree US Pal OB' by Farbcnfabnbeu Bayer,
A G , Chemagro Corp. Licensee.

• Registered trademarks—Ralston Purina Co
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VIEW OF LARGE CROWD AT HOLSTEIN FIELD DAY
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A group of Lancaster County Holstein Breeders gather around the age cow
class at the annual Field Day Judging Contest. The event was held this year at
the Hiram Aungst Farm, Elizabethtown HI.
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